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Report ·Some Soviet
Jews Free to Worship
NEW YORK.:._A group of American rabbis reported this week
~FRIDAY, AUGUST 10, 1956
VOL. XL, No. 22
PROVIDENCE, R. I .
12 PAGES- th a t 60,000 Jews of Georgia, in the
- -- - -- -- - - - - - - - Soviet Caucasu~. were m a inta inin g their ancient religious customs,
hardly touched . by the Communist regime.
The rabbis attributed the survival of J ewish religious customs
to the comparative isolation of
LONDON- The entire , London West Canal across Israel territory ,
the J ewish communities and to the
press, with the exception of the. to replace the Suez Canal. The
apparent benevolence of Stalin
"Sunday Times," came out this new canal would run from the
week with ar ticles asking that, in Mediterranean shore of Israel to
NEW YORK _ The Rabbinical toward the peoples of his native
t he light of the n a tiona lization of the port of Ela.th on the Red Sea. Alliance of America, through its Georgia.
The rabbis, who visited Jewish
the Suez Canal by Egypt and the
spokesman, Rabbi Chaim U. LipThreatened Israel
communities · behind the Iron
threatening speeches against the
schitz,
director
of
the
Rabbinical
In the worldwide excitement
Western Powers by Egyptian
group, called upon New York Curtai11, said they had witnessed
President Nasser , Britain 'supply which followed Nasser's an- State authorities _to Hberalize the a religious circumcision rite in a
I srael with arms a nd seek a closer nouncement of the seizure of the divorce laws of the state of New Kutaisi synagogue attended by 500
Suez Canal, it has been overpersons. In the town of Kulashi
relationship with Israel.
York.
th ey found that of 2,000 J ewish
Leading members of all political looked that in his three-how·
Assailing
the
present
law,
which
parties in England similarly ad- speech he referred to Israel as allows divorce to be granted only families, 1,200 still celebrated the
vocate that Britain should now "imperialism 's tool" and pledged on cha rges of a dultery, Rabbi Lip- traditional Holiday of T abersell Isr ael all the arms she wants. that Egypt would not rest until schitz stated, "Our biblical and n acles by spending eight days in
Some foresee the possibility that the entire Middle East area be- Talmudic law recognizes th a t r ude temporary huts.
The rabbis said that in Moscow
the Egyptian dictator, in his mood tween the Atlantic and the Per- there might be other grounds for
of desperation, may launch a sud- sian Gulf was Arab - an obvious divorce than adultery. The - wr,y and other large centers of population there were numbers of
den a ttack on Israel. They there- threat against Israel.
the laws of this state are -no\\'
The general feeling in England,
small unofficia l places of worfore suggest that Israel be given
constituted , a divorce proceeding ship in the homes · of Jews. They
as expressed in the Sunday newsarms without delay.
is either accompanied by conniFormer British War Minister papers, was that it would be ab- vance, collusion, and perjury, or attr:ibuted this to the Jack of sufLord Hore-Belisha announced his surd now for the United States else the parties seeking divClrce ficient synagogue facilities.
The rabbis represented the
intention to suggest in the House and Britain to leave Israel under- are compelled to go to other states
Rabbinical Council of America.
of Commons that the British armed in the face of a possible or foreign countries."
They were headed by· Rabbi David
Government build a new East - assault by Egypt.
Rabbi Lipschitz urged that a
Marriage Guidance and Counseling Service be established , whose
funct.ion it would be to explore
with th e parties seeking divorce,
The re-appointmen t of Benja- P rovidence area in t he a nnua l th e possibility of a reconciliation.
min Ruttenberg, Providence busi- fund-raising drive conducted by
The Area Division of the 1956
ness leader, as chairman of the the GJC. This is an essential
campaign of the General J ewish
annual D-Day was announced to- phase of t he campaign and plays
Committee will again be headed
day by Ben jamin Brier, general an important µa rt in the success
by
Alter Boyman, veteran comof
the
drive.
The
date
of
D-Day,
chairman of the 1956 campaign of
·munal worker and GJC official,
which opens with a breakfast , will
the General Jewish Committee.
NEW YORK- The 59th a nnua l it was announced today by BenActive in previous ·camp·a igns, be announced soon.
convention
of the Zionist Orga ni- jamin Brier, general campaign
Ruttenberg has served as chairAt the breakfast, captains and
man of the Hardware and Elec- workers on the various teams are zation of America, originally set ch a irman. Brier also announced
trical division of t he Trades and given cards to solicit . Headquart- .for August 23-27, has been post- the appointment of Jacob I. FelIndustry for the past seven years ers are set up in one of the local poned .and will convene instead der as associate chairman of the
in addition to he~.ding the D-Day hotels and as soon as the work- beginnin g October 4 through Oc- Area Division.
Boyma n , .,who recently comdivision last year. He was chair- ers have completed the card cov- tober 7, at the Mayflower H otel,
Washington, it was announced pleted five years as treasurer of
man of the nominating commit- erage they report the results.
here. The postponement was ap- the General Jewish Committee,
tee for GJC officers for 1956.
Ruttenberg said he will start proved by a vote of 187 to 9 in a recently was elected president of
Long active in communal aft he Bureau of J ewish Education.
fairs , Ruttenberg is a trustee of immediately on the selection of mail poll.
He has been an active worker in
the Miriam Hospital, financial team captains and the workers so
past campaigns and last year
secretary of Temple Beth-El, for- that the maximum turnout of
served as chairman of this divim er vice president of the Bnai workers will be assured. He a dded
sion which contributed to the
B'rith, and a member of the that he again anticipates a large
success of the 1955 fund -raisin g
t urnout of volunteers and a highBoard of Directors of the GJ.C.
drive.
D-Day is the one-day house-to- ly successful one-day campaign
Felder is past president for the
house community -wide canvas of that will surpass last year's sucJewish Home for the Aged and
J ewish homes in the Greater cessful effort.
participa t ed in communal afLONDON - A m eeting of the fairs.
J ewish Defense Committee of the
Brandeis to Give Year's Study in Israel
Cities and towns included in
Board of Deputies got some relief t his division are Cranston, WarWALTHAM, MASS.--'-A scholar- ed courses of studies at stipulated from discussing the serious mat- wick, West Warwick, East Greenship trust fund to give a n oppor- Institutions of higher learning. ter ·of the Arab boycott when E. wich, Warren and Bristol. With
Appropriate American college cretunity for certain gifted students dit for academic work performed H . Segal asked action against · the a large movement of J ewish faminames some r ace horses r unning lies to these subw-ban areas parto study in Israel during t h e i r at Israeli institutions is given by on English tracks a re given .
t icula rly Cranston and Warwickjunior a cademic year h as been American colleges a nd universities
He complained against Jewish the_past -few years, the Area Diviestablished at Brandeis University participating in this program. The nam es like "Little Yid" and "Rab- sion has taken on an Important
scholarship trust fund and pro- bi" for race horses.
aspect- In the overall pictw·e of
by the friends of the late David
gram will be administered by
the campaign.
K . Niles of Boston. former admin - Brandeis University.
MARILY N WON'T TALK
Brier pointed ou t that the large
istrative assis tant to Presidents
The Income and principal of
LONDON- The often mooted movement of J ewish families to
Roosevelt and Truman, and be- th ts trust fund will be applied to question of Marilyn Monroe's t he aforementioned cities makes
fore his death In 1952, a m ember subsidize students in the program conversion to Judaism, which gave it n ecessary to place more stress
of the Brandeis University Boa.rel over a period of 10 years. Stu - rise to a number of wcllLh ead - on the Area Division in order to
dents accepted wlll be expected to lined reports last week, remained assure the success of the 1956
of Trustees.
arrange for their own trips to Is- an open one after the actress, campaign . Because of the growing
Qualified students from colleges
whose visit here Is the object of importance of the division, he
a nd universities in the Un It e d rael and return. Scholarship as- more publicity than any com- said he appointed Felder as asStates m ay spend their Junior sista nce is available to. exception- parable visit in a long time, said sociate chairman to assist Boyyear in Israel pursuing ~n approv - ally qualified applicants.
she wouldn't comment.
man.
I

London .Press Favors Arms
For Israel to Counter Egypt

Rabbi Seeks More
Liberal Divorce
Laws In New York

B. Hollander of the Mount Eden
Jewish Center, the Bronx. Other
members were Rabbis ' Samuel
Adelman of Congregation Adath
Jashurun, Newport News, Va.,
Gilbert Klaperman of Congregation Beth Sholom, Lawrence, L. I .
Herschel Schacter of Mosholu
P arkway Center, the Bronx, and
Emanuel Rackma n of Congregation Shea.ray Tefila, F ar Rockaway, Queens.
Four members of the delegation returned Friday after almost
seven weeks in the Soviet Union,
Pola nd, Czechoslovakia and Rumania. Rabbi Rackman returned
earlier.
Rabbi Bernard T wersky, spokesman for the Rabbinical Council,
said that further interchanges between America n and Russian
Jews were contemplated.
The R abbinica l Council is considering an invitation to Chief
R abbi Solomon Shliffer of Moscow to head a Jewish delegation
to the United States.
Rabbi Solomon Sharpman, nat ional president of the Rabbini--,
cal Council, is considering a proposal to the Chief Rabbi of England a nd the Chief Rabbi of Israel to join with him in a nother
visit to Soviet J ewish communities.

Bayman and Felder Appointed
To Head GJC Area Division

Name Ruttenberg Head . of D-Day

Zionist Group
Postpones Conclave

Objects To Race
Horse Names That
Offend Jews

Declaring that he believes the
success of the drive in t hese communities will h a ve a direct bearing
on the fina l results of the 1956
campaign , Boyman said that a
thorough canvas will be made in
the six communities and every
J ewish family will be urged to
m ake a contribution to the best
of its ability. Boyman announced that he will
name th e chairmen of the various
cities and towns in the division
soon.

Farewell Luncheon
For Israeli Cadets
A farewell luncheon in honor of
five Israeli Civil Air P atrol Cadets
and their escort officer, Major
Yitshak Sela of the Israel Air
Fo1'ce, was given by t he General
Jewish Committee last Monday at
the Garden Room in the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. The cadets,
who left for New York and then
Israel on Tuesday morning, were
the guests of the Rhode Island
Civil Air Patrol and the Jewish
community of Providence for 10
days under an international CAP
exchanite program.
The cadets- the guests of honor- were Avraham Peri, Joseph
Elmaliah, Shmuel Hets, Moshe
Erez and Moshe Bartov.
Chairm an of the affair was CAP
Lt. Col. A . Louis Rosenstein, who
a lso presented the cadets with
gifts. Henry J . Hassenfeld, president of the General Jewish Committee, was toastmaster. Superior
Court Judge Frank Licht, who
represented Gov. Dennis J. Roberts, spoke briefly.
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.Find an -apartment with a Herald classified a<.t-Call ·u N7.-3709.
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CLASSIFIED Cite P.re-Historici
Findings in Negev

LONDON ,Prime Minister
Sir Anthony Eden Monday anFor Your Publicity and Organizational
nounced to a cheering Commons
OPPORTUNITIES
that all expoi:ts of war materiel
- PHOTOGRAPHS Classified Adver.tising Rates: Be per
to Egypt have been stopped, It
word: $1.50 minimum for _11 words.
CALL
l5c discount if paid before inserwas made clear.. that Britain will
TEL AVIV - Evidence of pretion. Call UNion 1-3709. Deadline
no longer ship arms previously
historic settlements d ating back
Wednesday noon.
sold
to
Egypt
under
the
1950
Tril > = l ~ ~ i = . 3 ] 18 to 20 centuries B. C. E. has
WI !Iiams 1-5~02
partite Decl~ration.
·
MEDICAL L_.ABORATORY TECHNICIAN been discovered in the Negev D es-Secretary for physician's office in ert by Dr. Nelson' Glueck, AmeriSharon. For information call $Unset
4-2082.
-8- 10 can archaeologist. The findings
indicate that t he r egion of the
EAST SIDE-Room available for busi·
ness girl or _student in widow's · home. Negev ne:i,r the ancient Nabatean
All · privileges. Reasonabl e. GA 1-6429; hill city of Abda, now a t r eeless
JA 1-2495.
waste, once supported a thriving
BROAD STREET, off 87 Glen ham agricultural civilization.
Street. Five ro6ms, first floor. Oil
The ar ea, which is close to the
heat; screens; garage. UN 1-3282.
Egyptian frontier, conta ins ,~hat
Dr. Glueck describes as "probably
the largest collection of worked
flint tools in the Near East." The
p rehis toric tools date· from the
EDWIN SOFORE!'JKO -and HOWA_RD S. GREENE
20th cen t ury B. C. E . to the 6th
Boys and girls enrolled in the B. C . E.
131 Washington Street
UNion 1-1923
J ewish Communi ty Center's Su mBecause of t he n earness of t he
~ l , . . J l , . . J I - J l , . . J ~ mer JA6S Training Progr a m will
diggings to the - Egyptia n border,
enjoy a series o f special events be- the Israeli army ha,s provided Dr.
z
~
fore the en d of t h ei r current Glueck, who is president of HeQ
....
training progr a m on Friday, Aug. brew Union College - Jewish In17.
stit ute of Religion, with a guard
J AC tra inees traveled to t h e patrol. However, a r eport that Dr.
H awthorne H ouse at Salem. Mass. Glueck was with this convoy of
last week a nd followed the visit troops when it was fired upon by
to this historic sigh t with a sight- the Egyptian s t his week was later
see ing tour to Marbleh ea d . Mass., withdrawn as erroneous.
includi ng a boat ride a round t h e
In d escribing his fin dings , D r.
harbor.
G lueck sa id . "It was the largest
On Wednesday, Aug. 15. the flint tool s ite I have e ver seen.
:.~@::..(~:::::..;;::::~--=--:~«,,,.;•.-.;,»;«,i. -.:, ~~,~~,~=~ii::::.~~~=tiKt.ittt===::::::-·
group wi ll be the guests of Miss O n e could cart away train loads of
Beat rix Park, h ead of the Social implements, which wer e made ,
Group Work Depa rtmen t at Bos- used a nd abandon ed from approxton Uni vers ity. An adqress by t h e imately 10,000 years ago and beDean. luncheon, a nd a tour of the yond.
sch ool facilities will be included
"There were gr eat Paleolithic
in the day's program . Final event h~nd axes shining with the beautiof the cu rrent season - will be an fu l brown patina they h ad acquirovernight sleepout for "the group ed throughout the millennia and
at the Center 's Camp Centerla nd other flint tools of all kinds , from
grounds at Hope on Aug. 23.
borers to scrapers." Dr. G lueck
The summer JACS program is went on.
directed by Arthur Eisenstein,
Archaeologists h ave long conMost Ame rican s se lect their family buria l plots in tradiJCC program director, Sol Kut- s:d ered t h e region in which Dr.
tio na l ceme te ries J hat. a llow them the privilege of erecting a
n er . South Side branch director, G lueck is workin g as a center of
a nd Mrs. Harriet Rumpler.
mo num ent of marble or gra nite. Foreve r bea utiful, a lways
Nabatean settieme nts. The Nabateans , r eached the peak of their
vis ible, it is not · on ly a n ete rna l tribute to the D ead, but an
Advertise in the H erald first.
civilization between the second
inspiration to the living.
century B. C. E. am! t h e second
century C. E.
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SUMMER CLEARANCE
• RCA Whirlpool ¾ ton
AIR CONDITIONERS
•

Handy Hannah

•

PORTABLE AIR CONDITIONERS
FANS'I

Air King All Purpose Fans
GE Home and Office Fans
lntern-1tional Reversible Fans
e Contour Folding Chairs

• SUMMER FURNITURE

EAST'WOOD
Jewe lry - Gifts - Appliances
The park plan cemete ry permits on ly Aush meta l markers. Devoid of distinc tion , subject to corrosion, cove red wi th
leaves in the Fa ll and snow in the Winte r, the fami ly plot so
ma rked is diffic ult to find, suffers from mo no tony.
Mo reove r, for what it costs to mark the average nonmonument cemete ry plot w;th individua l Aat metal markers,
you can purchase a b ea ut ifu l fami ly mo nument o f gra nit e
or ma rble.

MONUMENTS ARE A
JEWISH TRADITION

100 Warren Ave., East Prov.
Just Over Washington Bridge

GE 4-0050 .
Open Thurs., Fri. Eves

INDUSTRIAL

DISCOUNTS

Largest Selection of

JEWISH
NEW YEAR CARDS
IN NEW ENGLAND!
• TALEISIM
• MAHRZORIM
e YARMULKES
• TALIS BAGS
• CHROME CANDLE STICKS

J ewis h peop1e but disc lairps r espon-

sibility for an indorsement in the
views expressed by the writers.

'Teahouse' Continues
'
At Musical Theatre
"Teahouse of the August M oon ,"
one of the most charming plays of
t his or any season, will continue
at W a rwick M us ical The at r e
through Aug . 18 after a trem endously successful opening tha t deligh ted large a udiences fr o m
opening that d elighted la r ge audien ces from opening curtain to
finale.
The story is one of t h e fumbling maneu ver s of the American
Army of Occupation, worki n g
strictly by rote and by the book,
seeking t o "educate" a nd restore
the economy of natives in Okinawa.
__
"Teahouse" will be followed into Warwick by "Kism et" with Bill
Johnson , who recently concluded
a Broadway run in "Pipe Dream."
Rosh Hashanah begins on Wednesday evening. September 5.

MORRIS L. HARRIS
Funeral services for •Morris L .
Harris, 61, of 33 Overhill Road,
former builder, husband of B essie
<Greenstein) Harris, who died last
Saturday a f ter a short illness,
wer e held on Monday at the M ax
Sugarman Funeral Home. Buria l
was in Lincoln P ark Cemetery.
Born in Providence, Feb. 16,
1895. a son of the late Nathan
a nd Fannie (Frankel) H arris, he
had been -a lifelong resident of the c ity. H e was
veteran of World
War I.
Survivors,- besides his wife, are
two daughters, Miss Enid Harris
a nd Mrs. Alvin H arris, both of
Providence; two brothers George
Harris of P awtucket, and $amuel
H arris of Cranston ; four sisters,
Mrs. Albert 0. Leif ·of Narragansett, Mrs. J ean H . Osler of Philad elphia, P a ., Mrs. Ethel Resh of
Detroit, Mich ., and Mrs."Florence
G ertz of Providence, and one
grandchild.

a

MRS. MEYER LIGHTMAN
Fune r al services for Mrs. Miriam
Lightm an of 99 Hillside Avenue,
widow of Meyer Lightman, were
held last week a t the Max Sugarm a n Funeral Home. Burial was
in Lincoln . P ark Cemetery.
~ A r esident of Providence for the
past 35 years, Mrs. Lightman was
a m ember of the South Providence
Con gregation. the Jewish Home
for t h e Aged. Miriam Hospita l, the
South Providen ce Ladies Aid Associa tion, the J ewish Consumptive
League and Pioneer Women.
She is sw-vi ved by two sons,
Solomon and H yman Lightm.an; a
d a ughter , Mrs. H arry Waxman, all
of Providence, 10 grandchildren,
22 gr eat-grandchildren and two
gr eat-gr eat -grandchildi·en.

Unveiling Notices
The

unveiling of

a monument In

memory of the late MRS. ROSE KAHN
will take place on Sunday, August 12,
at 2 o'clock in Lincoln Park Cemetery.
Relatives and friends are Invited to
attend.
8-10
The

unveiling of

a

monument

"THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR"

Candles

485 HOPE STREET, Providence

Box of 6 Dot.

65c

264-266 PRAIRIE AVENUE

MA 1-8524

DE 1-8094

in

memory of the late EMMA GOLLIS
will take place- on · Sunday, August 12,
at 10:30 A. M. at Fish Road Cemetery,
Fall River. Relatives and friends are
invited to attend.
8-10

Max Suga~man Funeral- Home

SHOPPING CENTER

DE 1-8094 -

print that part of the advertisement
in which the typographical error occ urs. Adve rtiser s will please notify
the m a n agement Immediately of an,
e rror which may occur.
T h e J ewis h Herald Inv ites correspondence on subjects of interest to the

Largest Selection of Bridal Books

MELZER'S
-

errors in advertisements, but will re·

Complete Line of Religious J e welry
(gold and silve r stars, etc.)
SHABBOS

MAX SUGARMAN

The Jewish Home Newspaper of Rhode
Island.
Published Every Week In
the Year by the Jewish Press Publishing Company, 1117 Douglas Avenue, Tel. UNion 1-3709.
Subscrigtion Rates: Ten Cents the Copy:
By Mail, $4.00 Per Annum; Outside
N e w England, $5.00 Per Annum.
Bulk subscription rates on request.
Walte r Rutman, Managing Editor; Syd
Coh en, News Editor.
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the
Post Office, Providence, R. I., Under
the Ac t of March 3, 1879.
The Jewish Herald assumes no financia l r espon sibility f.or typographical

JACS to Have
University Tour

t3

~

THE JEWISH HERALD

DE 1-8636

JEWISH CALENDARS for the New Year are Now
Available Upon Request
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Starting Monday, August 20 You May Hear

i FRED SPIGEL'S JEWISH-AMERICAN PROGRAM
•i 6 TIMES WEEKLY
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Mondays thru Fridays From 12 to 12:30
Su,,days-Time To Be Announced
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FREDDIE'S Is Still Open On Saturday Nite
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Lafayette Studios Photo

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Robert Meyers, who were morried o n
June 24 ot the Sheraton-B iltmore Hotel. The bride is the
former Marc ia Barbaro Somdperil.

i•i

· Israel To Lead World About 2300 Jews
In Breeding Of Cqws Le ft In E. Germany
NEW YOR K - Isi;ael is making
very rapid strides in its dairy ind ustry a nd will soon outrank most
d airy cow1tries in the quality and
production of its da iry cattle, according to Jacob M. Maze. official
of the Jewish Agricultural Society, who returned from a three
months study of agricultural conditions in Israel.
'·Before the State of Israel was
created, the country had very
p oor gTade cattle.·· Mr. Maze
pointed out. An Arab cow produced less milk than a goat does
at present on a Jewish farm. The
remarkable.
a lmos t
overnight.
change was achieved by a-lert and
progTessive Israeli farmers who
imported first class American and
European stock and used the mo t
advanced method of breedin g and
care for cows. OYer 60 percen of
the Isra.eli milch cows are Ameri can Hols teins and their offspnngs.

W insten to Run
In Pawtucket

BERLIN-The East Berlin Jewish Communi ty_ which sp1it ·off
from t.he city- wid e Gemeinde several years i: g-o due to Ea.st-West
tension. has revealed that its own
membership now is 1.279, while
that of a ll the other Jewish comm unities in East Germany t-0ta.ls
approximat,•ly 1.000.
T he cities Chat have function ing Jewish con gregations a r ~
Liepzig. Dresden. Erfurt. Ma~deburg. Halle. Plauen, Schwerin and
Chemnitz which has been renam ed K a rl-Marx - Stadt. They. but
not Lhe East Berlin Community.
are a ffilia tect to t h e " Associa t.:on
of Jewish Communities in t he
German Democratic Republic:·
with its seat at Halle.
\~embership in the n earest
.JeFish congregation is m anctaton ·
under G erm an law for all profes·si ng Jews. It is estimated. howCYer. t hat there are some! 3.000
J ewish -born residen t s who are
not registered.

LAFAYETTE STUDIOS
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COUPON' For The BIG SurPRIZE

I lb 59c

Please enter my name for the BIG SURPRISE Drawing On Opening Day---at your new market. I understand there is no obligation on my part.
NAME
ADDRESS

. . . .. . .. . .. . . ..

'

+ CITY - - - - .
+ I_ _ _ _ _ _ _
+
+
+
+ FIRSJ' SurPRIZE
+
+
Round Trip Transportation
+
+ For Two To MIAMI BEACH!

All These SurPRIZES Are

I-

... STATE .. . . . ... . . . .
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CHICKENS

* 2 Whole RIBS
* 2 TURKEYS * 2

i

1 0 .1 s1 b,.. mo•• o , iess

CHICKENS

i

•

FREDDIE' S Usua l Top Grode

FOURTH SurPRIZE

I•

N. Y. P RIME O R CHO IC E

+ and Pou lt ry Whe n and As They N eed It!)
+
+
+, ----·--------------

* -1 Whole RIB
* 2 TURKEYS

*

30. 3s 1b, ., mon: o, 1...

3 CHICKENS

FREDDIE'S Usua l

- =-=.:.::=:..:.:--~ - _:__..:. .:. :. .
T op GN>dc. of Cou..,

CHECK THESE P RICES - YOU ALWAYS SA VE AT FREDDIE'S

o,l l'on,, 1E,1, 0 Le on i

lb 89c

? rim t and C hoice

WHOLE JUBS For

Freezers

Prim e ond Choice

RIB STEAK
RIB CHUCK
ROAST OF BEEF,
Pnme Rolle-d

Reg 99c

lb 59c

!BONELESS VEAL

lb 39c

CALVES TONGUES

lb 39c

jCHICKENS
I

i

•i

FR EDD IE' S Usual Top Grode
Winne r Picks Out He r Own -

N. Y. P RIME O R CHOICE

(I f the W inne rs have no Fre e ze rs, FREDDIE will give

Ncd

i

12S- 13 0 lbs.- wh o tever t hey weigh

The other SurPRIZES will be 3 Enormous
Free Gifts of Top Grode Meats and Poultry to fill 3 Freez~rs.

Brisket of Corn Beef

••

N . Y. P RIME OR C HOICE

* J Whole RIBS
* 3 TURKEYS * 3

. :- • VIA EASTERN
- AIRLINES

the m a Rain Chec k, and they may take thei r M ecJ

ii

SECOND SurPRIZE

THIRD SurPRIZE

~
/
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ABSOLUTELY FREE!

------- ·'

ii. __B_R_O_I_L_E_R_S_ INif£t~1I{~N
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~
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All you have to do is fill in
the coupon on this page. and
mail it to FREDDIE'S. .. . or
you may pick up a coupon at
FREDDIE'S Market and deposit it in the box right there.

FREDDIE SPIGEL, 190 y.'illard Avenue, Providence

SPECIAL

,

;..
~

Cl

COMING SOON AT 225-229 PRAIRIE AVE.

_ _+

•• ONLY!
LAMB CHOPS

MEXICO CITY - The central
J ewish institutions of Mexico. including the United Israel Carr. paign and the a lli ed ca.mpaic:n
for local overseas n eeds. issued a
joint appea l to a ll Jewish organi zations a nd ins titutions in t he
United Sta tes and Israel to re frain from sending fund-raise rs to
Mexico to conduct ind ependen t,
drives.
The Mexican Jewish lea ders
said that the two major fund raising drives will mak e proper
allocations.
~

Don't Forget To Enter EREDDIE'S
,BIG su·RPRISE CONTEST

In ·Honor Of Our New Market &. Shopping Center

H arold H . Winsten of 64 4 East
Photography at its Best
Avenue. P awtucket, has received
Moderate Prces - Complet e Sertice
the endorsement of the Pawtucket
F, ee Estimates
Republi can City Com m ittee for
JA 1-6686
65 Jackson St.
s tate represen ta tive for the tenth
representative di strict of P a \\·tuc ket.
. - • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••~
M r. Winsten
was graduatrd
from the P awtucket school system
in 1938 ; the Uni ve1-sity of Rhod
Island. then R. I. State College.
;,nd Boston University Sc hool - of :
SATURDAY NITE
Law.
Mr. Winsten a nd hi wife. the
former Ani ta E . Horowitz, a1·e the
parents of two ch ildren .

_

!<

"'l T Wf l~ H T- N O N• U '

lb 29c

~ OU Jro D A OO I O

THE LOWEST PRICE IN TOW N

VEAL BRISKETS
lb 69c VEAL CHOPS (Any Cut)
lb SQc KOSHER HAMBURG
CHICKEN LEGS
lb 89 c CHICKEN BREASTS

lb
lb
lb
lb

39c
69c
59c
49c
lb 59c

All of Our
SIG
SURPRISE
RIBS
Come From
Butche rs
Dressed
Meat Co.,
Division of
Armour
& Co.,
N. Y. City

I

Baby and Lorg e --

i

lb

3 sC

2 Killing s for Price of 1

Light Ca nd les
Tonite 7 :35
Next Friday at
7 :ZS P. M.

'
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ANTHROPOLIGIST TO VISIT
PRIBSTS ON TOUR
TEL A VIV - The famous AmISRAEL-A 'group of 30 ordainC
I. t,__ /_
ed Roman Catholic priests - all erican anthropologist, Margaret
~-A.IC,._
'rLLIJ- W .l/.llJ(,.
students and teachers of the A. Mead, is expectedto arrive in
'ATTENTION
French Biblical and Archeological Israel at the beginning of next
month, She· is to spend a few days
1~=====================================================2l School in the Old City-recently
with Negev Beduin,
,,
arrived in IsraeL
, Have Third Child
Mrs, Miller is the former Frances
PERPETUATE THE MEMORY
OF YOUR WEDDING DAY
Mr. and Mrs. ' Paul Paris of Goldin.
WITH BEAUTIFUL
Announce Birth
Montreal, Canada, formerly of
Lt. (j,g.l and Mrs. Ira H, Peter{JJpAA,·.,.,. .P.a.n.d.u:lL Providence announce the birth of man
of Akron, Ohio announce the
L,J
their third child ~nd second
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
daughter, Pamela Lisa, on July 19. birth of their daughter, Amy
Beth, on July 11. Mrs. Peterman is
Millers Have Son
the former Beverly R. Cohen,
PHOTOGRAPHER
Mr. and Mrs. Norman H. Miller daughter of Dr. and Mrs. William
HO 1-0654
of 2 Honeysuckle Road, Warwick B. Cohen of 6 Elmway Street.
Special Bonus To Herald Readers!
announce the birth of their third
Weismans Change Residence
AIR CONDITIONING
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . : son, , Peter Jeffrey, on July 22.
Mr. and Mrs., MaurJce WeisREFRIGERATION
~;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;~ man a nd family have moved from
105 Verndale Avenue to their new
residence at 14 Harwich Road,
FOR THE BEST
Woodridge, Cranston.
Bigneys Have Daughter
e QUALITY
. Mr. and Mrs. Paul E . Bigney of
1
e SERVICE
105 Oak Hill Avenue, P awtucket
Announces the Opening of An Office
e PRICE
announce the birth of their first
At 38 Maynard Street, Pawtucket
child and daughter, Audrey Hope,
RUBY
POLLOCK for the Practice of -Internal Medicine
on July 26. Mrs. Bigney is the
.:::{?:, / ·
f
o
rm
er
M
ar
cia
Kuperschmid
.
and Cardiovascular Diseases
.1-0233
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Hours
Office:
PA 2-9616
Benjamin Bign ey of 19 Ruskin
by Appointment
Residence: PA 5-6 796
Street and Mr. and Mrs. Irving
Kuperschmid of 1168 Robeson
WANT TO SELL YOUR HOUSE?
Street, Fall River.
First · Child Born
Mr. and Mrs. Barry David
Brown of Hadfie ld Roa d , West
Newton, Mass. a nnounce t h e bi rth
- CALLof their firs t child, a d a ugh ter,
Marjorie· Arine. on July 22. Mrs.
Brown is t he former Miss Rut h
Eleanor Brown. daughter of Mr.
Membe r Pro-vid ence Real E•tate Board
and Mrs. Robert Brown of F osAVAIL YGURSELF OF THESE ADVANTAGES:
dyke Street.
Kosher
STOP IN AT
• Multiple Liatini Service
LESTER'S AND RELAX
Satloff Son Born
• Expert Appraisal by Board Members
IN OUR
A son. their second , was born to
LUNCHEONETTE
PA 5-9823
GA 1-3333
Mr. a nd Mrs. Morris Satloff of 86
WITH OUR
WONDERFULLY
Blodgett Avenue . Pawtucket on
TASTY
July 13. The child is named Lewis
SANDWICHES
Marc. Grandparents are Mrs. Louis
A GIFT FOR ME?
Granoff a nd Mr. and Mrs.
It's
so
distinctive
. . . and so beauCharles
Zatloff.
- FRESH HOT COFFEE SERVED ALL DAY Zais Son Born
tiful! You need n 't tell me where
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Zais of
it ca me from. I've bought so many
152 Elmgrove Avenue announce
lovely gifts myself, a t
the birth of their son , Louis Scott,
on July 31. Mater nal grand parents
are Dr. and Mrs. S. Morein of
488 SMITH STREET
Governor Street. Mr. and Mrs.
M. A . Werblow of Governor
,'
'
- JEWELERS Francis Farms a re the paternal
CHINESE CUISINE
250
Auburn
St., Cranston
grandparents.
Rosh Hashanah begins on Wednesday evening, September 5.

-C_,;,.flJ. J'L: •

Autumn Brides

R. Pollock
Refrigeration
--Co.

XAIUIU.I,_,,...
Call SAUL ROSEN

WOMEN

BOWLE.RS -

WHY NOT JOIN
THE
SISTERHOOD
CONGREGATION
SHAARE ZEDEK
LEAGUE? ~~
Call ST 1-3648 ·

Sales and Service

ALTON M. PAULL, M. D.

HO

8

; i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

List It With A Realtor

MILES SYDNEY

Corned
Beef
$1.98 lb.

Plate
Pastrami
$1.19 lb ·-

LAM FONG RESTAURANT

. James Kaplan, Inc.

·~

ST 1-0939

Boston Chinatown Style
ORDERS PUT UP TO
TAKE OUT

TEmple 1-9790
Comfortably Air Conditioned

TOMORROW NITE
ALHAMBRA BALLROOM
CHARLIE WEYGAND
and His Orchestra

TRIO
Ill THEinCOLONNADE
The Colonnade

MIDWAY OPEN
DAI-LY ~':,~EriJY

SHORE
DINNERS

KIDDIES DAY EVERY THURS.

* * * * * *
TONITE -- Teenage Canteen
Day Celebration Ahead

Sway Of Psychiatry
Discussed At Camp
LOS ANGELES- The influence
of psychiatry on r eligion was discussed at the four-day national
institute· held at Brandeis Camp
in Santa Susanna, California, and
attended by ,more than 100 Jewish leaders from various parts of
the country. ,
·
R a bbi Henry E . Kagan , on e of
t.h e few Jewish spiritual leaders
who is also a qua lified psychologist.. told the assembled Jewish
leaders that the influence of psychiatry on religion has been trem endous, not because it has
t a ught religion something new,
but because it has awakened
r eligion to relearn some things
a bout it self which are very old.
T he first officiating rabbi to become
member of the American
Psychological
Association, Dr.
Kagan said that clergymen must,
in many cases, still overcome their
fail ure to perform one of religion's
classic functions, that of giving
comfort to those suffering e motiona l or mental s train. H e assert.ed that Prof. Sigmund Freud's
r ediscovery of the unconscious
motives of men has revised the
interest of clergymen in the
"talking - 'out" healing method
known to classic religion.
Dr . Kagan is a former assistant
rabbi of Rode f Shalom T emple,
Pittsburgh .

a

ST 1-0940

•
•

JEWELRY • CHINA • LUGGAGE
APPLIANCES • WATCH REPAIR
• DIAMONDS
1
Industrial Discounts
(Closed Mondays thru July and August)

~i-b-JUUUUl-b-Ji-b-Ji-b-JU~W 8 W W W W ~ ~

JUST
ONE POLICY
for complete
home protection!
The new HOMEOWNERS POLICY by NATIONWIDE
gives you four basic types of insurance for your home ...
in a single plan, Provides broader coverage' in one policy
with one premium ... can save you up to 33 % over the cost
of buying each coverage separately! Get all the facts about
the. modern way of insuring your home , . . the easy, economical way - through a "'different" kind of company.
No obligation, call -

HERMAN LIBMAN
Agent
200 Oakland Ave.

DE 1-9766

I

PLAN TALMUDIC SCHOOL
JERUSALEM-A synagogue
a Talmudic school named after
Rashi; the great commentator on
the Bible and Talmud, will be
establls.hed in Miron in commemoration of the 850th birthday of
Ra.shi., v.:.hich falls this year.

and l
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B y Leah W. Leonard
Just for fun, prepare an I ce
Cream Pie ne.n time you want to
sene a summer d essert that, is
Use H erald Classified ads.
tn.llv a treat. It can be done in a
few minutes. a.bout 15 minutes to
be exact. and frozen in the
freezer compartment of your refri_gerator in an hour . The tongue
v.il1 t:ru.l, ca.11 it a sleigh- ride ! We
calJ it frosted chocolate. pie, but
you name it yotLrself. What counts
is that i ·s a quick -easy ans summer day.
Frosted Ch ocolate Pie
Crust:
62 A_KADERLDG., 3rd FLOOR • f'roV., R. I. ! l -:1 cups finel, crushed graham
Esta blished I 943
cracker crumbs
~:z cup peanut but ter
3 t.ablespoons butter or
margarine
Crush graham cra.c kers bemeen
Sitt.i.ng fee . . . . S5.00
,,,-a., paper or in paper bag. se a
5x'7 Prints . . . . . 3 .5 0 roiling p ·n or bott e . Combine
8x10 Prints ... . S.OO
peanut butter and bu ter or marllx 14 Prints .. . lO .OO
gar· e i.n a sauce pan and beat
o,er low name. stirring ligh y ill1
blended. S tir in f LTJe crumbs with
a ·ork and spread this m ixture
~ • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • q e,· e y oYer bo tom a.nd up s ides
we ,,.-an't o:fer ,·ou cheaper+ o" an 8 - inch pie pan_ Press do'iTTl
tGuati t~ to gh-e you cheaper pric es..+ firml, with f ork or easpoon.
~ u: we 'I\. ILL gi,·e ,·ou toe ru,g
Filling : Soi·
1 quart of choco10,~::.!+

~
~~~
PORTRAIT

PHOTOGRAPHER

I

~ 6Aspee 1-1911

using paper towels between pieces
as they are lifted from t.h.e frying

pan. Arrange these in a
deep glass dish. Cover
following marinade and
in the refrigerator at
hours before serving.

The Herald Travel Bureau o! f ers free vacation service - Call
DE 1-7388.

,;;;;;============,
THE LATEST I H
AUTO SEAT COVER

crock or
with the
let stand

ieast 48

::'11arinade

1 cup vinegar Cc.ider or white>
2 tablespoons brown sugar
L'., cup cold water
2 bas leaves <more if desire<l )
2 cloves garlic . peeled and sliced
½ t.e.a....9>00n mixed herbs or pick ling ,,,-hole spices
lemon. sliced thin
Combine all ingredients except
sliced lemon. Boil 3 minutes. Let
cool, add sliced lemon and pour
O\·er the cooled fried fish . Cover
c·11btly. Serre with a garnish of
parsley. added s1·cect lemon or
cold. plain boiled and peeled po-ta toes. rolled in minced parsley.
T h . marinade is suf "icient for 3
pounds of fish.

Continental Caterers
MR. HARRY MILLET
E.xcl·u·s,i ve K osher C•t-erer to

CONGREGATION SHAARE ZEDEK

Our spacious Ba llroom is luxuriously d ecorated,
and equ ipped. with eve ry convenience to provid e
you and your guests a me morable occas ion .
COMPLETELY A IR CO DIT ION ED
SUPERB FACILITIES FOR CATERING
AT YOUR HOME, OR I N THE VESTRY OR
BANQUET HALL OF YOUR CHOICE.

get

He rald
qu.!

+

qualtt :- Steer Beef
?(>SSib!e pnces a,

at

toe

... =,

ALBERT'S
BAKERY

• 1 a ·e ·ce-cre~ sligb:, and sprea.d.

•

in oreoa.reo pie snelJ. Spr· - e
~hopped pea.nuts or add
,,,-_ ·ooed c.- eam in gobs oYe.r top.
Pr~~ one hour be ore se ··ng.
S e es 6 w 8. depe di O o
of wedges.

with

U n excell ed in Ko-s--her S te-er C vts o·f·

+

BEEF - LAMB + sele-ct
+STEER LIVER
++BREAST OF VEAL

+

•

F-or Your Pi cni c

EAL

+

185 CAMP STREET
Carries Fresh, Del icious

Stanley E. Shein

Bread
Rolls and Pastries

+
r :\!.rs. L. P l.a t. 3916 Mankein
lb. 79c+ Rd.. Kansas. City. Mo.. and all
lb. 39c+ o her readers "ho k.nO'- how de sirable ii i.s w sen-e Fish ior a
P te-a,s ures

GU TT IN 'S

•+

Rea l Estate
Broker

B~~\~s

0nd

Italian Pastry

52 TABER AVENUE

c b.ange. here is a recipe you11
A Speciol·ty
+ TONGUE
lb . 55c+ wan o L"Y many times over.
\"iThen ii.sh is in .,good supply and
We ll Trimme-d
Pies - Coke·s - Doughnuts
very reasonable. you'll find it
CAKES
+!'-rTY Cut
:
+VEAL CHOPS
lb. 69c most advan ageou.s to prepare
for Spec ial Occasions
some in a marin.ade. p -c.kled. in
••
FR ES H KILLE D DA I LY •• o · er words.. ior later .s erving. Al P lump Tasty
mos· an._, varlet_, o' fish can be
FOR PIC N I CS AND THE B EAC H
TENDER CHICKENS
used "or t.he follo,,,-i.ng recipes:
Delicious HAMBURGER
and FRANKFURT ROLLS
Pickled Frie d Fish
:
BROILERS
:
2 Killin~ for l'l,e pric,e ctf 1
Pr.-· any f ilm -, esbed fi.sh+ For F rtt Del ivery To All Poin·ts+ !lounder. ha -b u etc.-by dipping
+ 1nc:1.,d in g Craruton, Garde•n Crty,.
se.rri.ng -size p ieces in , our or fine
O pe-n 8 A_ M. to 10 P . M.
o~~~
7 D ays a W ttk
crumos .hen i beaten eggs and
Pudding is in tbe Eating. "
i.rtjng in o- , ill ·ce, browned
Coll DE 1-84-60 #
C L OSED SATURDAY N ITE.S
,
on both sides. Dram e xcess -at by ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
+F resh and P ickle-d

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+ ~::::t~~eC~l~ f

PL 1-3283

-•Commercial - Residential - Industrial
· Properties

- 2c each -

+
+

LIST YOU R PROPE RT Y WITH US

I

~··············~

FOR QUIC K SA LE

,;.;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
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NO MONEY DOWN
If Your Purchos.es Are Finance,d

FIRST PAYMENT NOT DUE FOR 4 MONTHS

FIRTH

Your generous contributions
mode this work possible during the
post year:

EYeryttiing, but everyt·hing in
ffoo, coverings is yours a·t Albert's mon ey down. Carpeti ng, r-ub~r and
what-ever you nee-d for f-abulo\ls
ALBERT'S.

foshion~wis,e
and wit+, no
osphalt tile
H1>0r-s is at

The mos,t mode rn ins,tollation te-c:hniques are
us.ead by trained me,chanics to guaronteae yo.u Nie
pe rfe·d Fo u n d-o·tfo n of Good Ta S'ti!.

TUFTWOVEN
lUXURY
CAR PET AT A TH RIFTY
PR I CE. MO RE
RA D IAN T DECOR.ATO R
CO l O RS.
T·o p QUALITY
ME RCHAN DISL
T O P V ALUE, TOO.

$10·95 to $14·95
Pu

48, 523 potient doys of c o re

1,331 mo.o r ope ,o tio ns performe d
67 ,894 p resc rip t·ions we re f illed
Po t ienh f rom 3 6 R. I. Commu n;t ies we re
odmitted

1//e-~iWWI f<,unplRA

/J'"J J:.eA411-e,e11,

Pres,denl

Treo w re,

alherl's
I Mt.:.R RA \ . T RJNK.LE. INC.I

FLOOR COVERINGS
11 2 8 No. Ma in St. - Opp. R. L A u ditoriu m - GA 1-5513
FREE PARKI G O

OUR LOT e OPE

IGHTI 'Tll 9 P. M.

Sq\i•,..

Y• rd

l

language newspaper, but- if I
hadn't mentioned i you wouldn't ,
be at all sure following the fifth
or sixth reading of this mast.er- I
p iece . .An...vway, see ii you can figure it out.

SYD COHEN
The Golf Tournament

-:0;.i·
0
;;;)
~

;,.

£'¥en.- day. the mail brings in the q ua.Wying round. as well as
one or more applications for the trophies :or the iinalists in each
Herald·s annual gotf tonrnaoi the dins.ion .
~ menL which starts late this
A net\ troph_, has been added t.o
,.; month at LouisquisseL
1 the tournament. T he Pall Class oi
Along with the le ters have 1949 of Red"ll"ood Lodge No. 32.
come seve."8.1 phone calls from · A..P.&:_>\ _\L has es bl..i.shed the
:: men who \V1Sbed lO clear up poin
Allred Veoe 'cv ).!em_orial Trophs.
- on which they "ere no- certain. as w·hich w · l be presen-ted ""o one of
well
quer:es from men \\"ho just the di\'i.sioo winners.
x hact.n·t beard m ch abour the
Goldstein :Sow Pitching
S: tourney up to now. J <L,,oi.ng irom
When J o ru.m- P adres \\"as as.. - e numoer o" questions. from sig eel to tpe Norfo -. Va . Na..-y
.., ,etera.n.s and ne\\"comers alike. Base a ie" months ago. there nat~ -· ere -· ould be qui e an imposing I ural.ly was rejoicing. Pitchers like
enrr:c lis -by the time the start Padres. "ho b · tzed the Yankees
:.. oi qu;,.lliying round \\"eek comes almost single handed las fall and
: around.
ga,e he Brooklsn Dodgers their
;,.
That brings up a point. The 'i.rst \\"Orld title. do not come
qualifying round will be held dur- chugging into port with ans de- ing the period irom M onda...-. Aug- gree oi regulari y . Wno '-Ouldo·t.
lal
:. , through S unda_..-. Septem- \\"ant Padres on his team?
ber 2. The com.mi ee--I.ou C hase,
Y eL the Ta.rs ( the na.me of
~
Dick Loebenberg. Justin Robin- 1 the :Sorfolk :Sa.y t eam ) were
SOD. M urra_'> Trin.k.le and this col DOI hurting for class OD the
umn-~ need time to assi..= the mound e,en before Job.o.nys
entrants ro the four di\·isions that
arri..-al. The reason? ..\ small
no" are planned. T herefore. there right bander from Prondeoce,
has to be a deadline bey-and \\"h.ich
name of Sheldon ~ - Goldstein .
applicatio
for the tourney will
Does the name sound unfanot be accepted.
mHiar? Well . let·s put. it another
That dea'dlioe is Monday,
way. Bn=y Goldstein. Better?
..\u,,orust 20. We hope all yon
I thought that would sound
g-olfers will spread the word
more familiar .
around.
otil the addition of P adres.
This period oi one \\"eek does lhe Tars relied hea\·ilv on the
not give !.he cornmitt.e e an_, too p itching wiles that B uzzy dismuch time to complete its .,ors:. p ayed in h i frequent appearaoThe assigon1eots to di,isions ha,e ces. Por a litt.le guy. he tosses
to be made. then the pairings for .. one of the hea\'iest p ·tches in the
the qualifytng round. And finally circuit ... accord ing t.o the Norfo ·
-all the participants hare to be oa\-;· newspaper. T here was one
notiiied. That adds up to coosid- 1game against Andre'-S A1r Poree
ei-able e ·iort before the tourney B ase. for examp e. Goldstein went
gets under way.
i nine inning· in thi- one. allowed
i' you are one o i those last - one run a .d struck om 14 men.
minu·e- meo. just remember that
This seITice competition ·- keen.
ihe time limit is not far oii. Let·s too. Buzzy \\"as not facing a pickup
get tha applica :on in!
bunch a.Lal eged semi- pros.
Handicaps count in gett·ng the I Go dstein is a 'armer H ope High
goliers assigned to the ·r respec- man. H e uu-red there in baseball.
ti,e di..-isions. B u there ~ be no basketball and w-res·ling. Later he
handicaps iJ1 any o the matches. played amateur ha.."€bal1. fol.lo"ed
Requirement are simple. Yon
b~- two years "ith the semi-pro
can pick your o,rn day and time
Paw-tucket Clippers.
to play yog:r rounds I within th e
When his hitc h in the :Sa-.y
limits set by the commi ttee, of
is up. Bu.us hopes to cakb on
course ) , but yon must play the
in Organized Ba.seb31.l. That
qualifying round in company
mea.ns that be may possibly be
w ith some one or more men who
down South with som e Big
are in lbe t ourname nt,
Le.ague club n ext )larch. We'll
The top eight goliers in each
be watching.
dh·· ion wUI sur,.-h·e the qualify ing round and emer the match
This may be strictly a \\"aste of
play phase of the competition. So potentially good pace. but once
32 m e n in all are certain of going ' in a while I ge these craz..v urges.
more than one round. That·s not Like this dispatch in the Bra.zil
bad at all. you·u agree.
I <down South America wayl H erTheo there is t.he matter of I aid . purported to be an account
awards. SLxteen of them. Trophies of the recent All-Star ball game
"lnll be a"arded for lo" gross and at Washington.
low oe scores in each division of
The B razil Herald is an English
~

<

z

"Pierce be.,"3..0 a gO-Od game,
homering four of the six pitchers confronting him. But be let
a run in the third when two of
the Cincin.na t ti players placed
themselYes in the line with Bob
Friend of the Pirates of Pittsburgh, thereby winning the
game. Pierce bad allowed a hit
only when. with an out on the
third. he ga,-e the base to Roy
:Uc..'1il.h.n. FTiend was placed
with Johnny Temple to the
ceoterfieJd. Pierce bad allowed
this run_ which represents bis
loss. The nceforth. the :Sational
Lea gue players obt.a.ined 11 hits
on Pierce's - substitutes inclu ding double plays and home
r ~ ·,

PROTECTION FOR
YOUR FAMILY
• Give Yol.lr Fami ly the
Most Ad~uate Protecti<in
Possible
• Give Yourself Complete
Satisfaction and Freedom
from Worry
F r A Sound Insurance
Proorcm P lonned b a
Co,..;;pe·en Underwriter
- C LL -

FRANK LAZARUS
Life Insurance - Annu itie s
635 Industrial Bonk Building
Res.-PL 1-0716
Office-GA 1-3812

t Continned on Page 7 )
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JEWISH HERALD
GOLF TOURNAMENT APPLICATION

-,

The Jewish Hero ld Golf Tourname nt,
1117 Douglas Avenue, Prov ide nce, R. I.

I wish to porticipote in the J ewish Herald Golf
T ournoment. Entrance fee of $2.00 is enclosed.

AME . . .. .. . .. ............... . ............. .
ADDRESS

............ .. . . ..... ...... .... ... . .

PHONE NO..... ... .. .......... . ............. .
HANDICAP ....... . ... . ............ ~ . . ....... .
CLUB

,_ - -

_______ J

I
I
I
I

*
TO

BUY

*

$100,000
HOW'S YOUR

HOUSEPOWER
@

' '

CON·T EST
GET-OFFICIAL ENTRY
BLANK AT OUR STORE
IT'S EASY! YOU may win one ~f the WO
valuable monthly awards, plus the Grand
Prize of $10,000. Come in now-get your
entry form- and enter this month's contest
right away. Entry blank tells why full
HOUSEPOWER is so important for ha_ppier

electric living.

e
e
e

GRAND PRID $10,000
OVER 1000 PRIZES IN ALL
ENTER TODAY •••

t

NARRAGANSffl

-ELECTRICELECTRICITY IS CHEAP -

YOUR EIGGEST
HOU SE HOLD 6~-<GAIN

...

Syd Cohen
HARRY D.

Pres.

(Continued from Pag-e 6 )
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One holdover item from last
week's dissertation on 60 home
runs. In 1927, when B abe R uth set
tbe record, the most valuable
player award wen t to another man .
In those years one baseba ll writer
from every city in the league voted
for t he MVP <the present custom
is three from ea.ch city) . And here
is how the voting went:
· Lou Gehrig- 7. T ony Lazzer i- 1.

Now Ploying
11

G.ft. ·•
ncER

Teahouse
of the

August ·
Moon 11

ROOFinG CO.

Tickeh
$1.20 · p .60

Despite the t r em endou s fa nfare involving his r ecord and
the otherwise fin e year h e enjoy ed, the mig h ty B abe did n ot
muster a sin gle first p lace vot.e
for t h e covet e d Most Valua ble
Player award !

Uoofin~ • Gutters • Sidew_alls
EXTER IO R R E IDE.'," TL\.L P A.L'\TP.,G
U..SY
FRH
Gkpee 1-1210
n •.6
5TIMAffi
11 29 WEST I, SH
ST.

Wattwick

MUSICAL THEATER

I~

Elderly Jew ish Lady Desires

Woman Companion

I
f

r
r

f·

I

, Engaged
M r. and Mrs.
Wi 11 iom Shapi ro o f 7 4 1 Ea st
A v e n u e , Powtucke t a n W r i te Box 288 . Jew ish H e ra l d
nounce the engagement of
heir daughter, Miss Elaine
Sandro ShoP,iro, to David M .
DINE THIS EVENING Goldman, son of Mr. and
THE BEAUTI FUL
Mrs. J. Samue l -Goldm::m of
94 To lor Street. M iss Shopi•o is a oroduote o Powa i r condit ione-d
tuc ke W"est Senior High
N ew ad d ition ad j o ini ng L i n d y'"s.
School and Br ant College .
Some delightful and popular
The ,;edding will toke place
m enu as Lindy's
Oc t . 21.
VII 1-9529
P rivate Pa rty Fa c ilit ies Fo r 4-to 150
FOR TH E LAT EST IN
To Live In W ith Her
- Providence -

BALI ROOM

Wallpaper
PLUMBING
AND HEATING

Designs
At M ost Reasona b le

A

Alterations and Repairs
•

•

I

.PAINTS

G arba ge D isp osals

~ Di

P r ice-s

D T H E BEST I
I

america' s lllost beautiful. "modern"

...S! OP I N AT

h wash ers

a wide selection of funct iona l basic
pi eces fo r livi ng , din ing a nd bed room
and a rch it ectu ra l " stac k-on " un it s
that a dj ust to every need and mood ~

R,e p a irin g P romp tly
Atte nd ed To

PLANTATIONS
PLUMBING & HEATING .

198

AVENUE

DE 1-8135

I

... Distributors for

A R.' \ESTO Paint

HO 1-7206
A . WE I NSTE I N

PRA I RIE

T he

Ivices

H er ald Travel

Products

1

Bureau

I
ser- 1

a ll Jewish resorts in New
_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _Y
_o_r_k_ S_t.a~ New England,

ARE YOU A PARTNER

I_N A LAW FiRM?
II so - ask yourself these questions:
Wi ll you r f a m ily r eceh •e a d e fin ite, specifi e d
amount from your firm in th e e ve nt of
your d e ath ?
If o n e o f your partne r s sh ou ld die,
hi~
f a mily recei ,·e a d e finit e, p ecifi ed a mount
fro m t he fi r m ?
~ 'ill you h a ve a r e tire m e nt inco m e sufficient
to a llow you lo m aintai n a sa t is f a c to ry sta nda rd of (j vin g ?

.,.,m

If ou a re nol a li fied with your a n wer lo each. of these
qu lion , you will wan t lo kno w about the modem life
in urance proteclio n wh ich the Sun Life of Canada is
offer ing lo Bu in
and P rofe ional Men.
I would be glad lo advise you on aJI li fe insurance matters
pertaining to familv a nr1 husine s protecti on, and retiremen l. Why not call me today?

ELLIOT F. SLACK
1019 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG.

DE 1-2422

exclusively with Modern in Fall River

••

(!][I][[) I [I]
'

f

Y ou'll reoll be en hU';ed obou
Don ia! Here is design related
furn iture .. in 'l'Olnut, hand-rubbed to .P satin fin ish, feo uring
e
la te st louve re d door ' ronts ith slim
bross pull s. Unl imited o
e endless e xciting decorating possibilities
- stock hem . .. group them . . .
use them in ony room . . . o n
hom e . Here in Don ia
odern you
,;ill f ind the most popular, best designed, most versatile furni t ure of
todoy 1 Let our imaginat ion run
free with Donia . . . select from
ba sic pieces fo r living, dining a nd
bed room-Ava ilable in O pen Stock!
bedroom- Avo,loble in Open Stock!
The Moder-n Furniture Campany is
ope n Mondays all day, Friday evenings until 9 P. M. and Wedne~doys
until noon.

Modern Will Be Open All Day
Tuesday -- V-J Day" -- the 14th - Drive Down!
11

11

-

~

...

An Urgent Appeal ...

A Call To Actio-n~
THIS TELEGRAM HAS JUST BEEN ·RECEIVED FROM WILLIAM ROSENWALD,
GENERAL CHAIRMAN O-F THE "UNITED •·
JEWISH APPEAL:

~

~

WESTERN UNIO
TELsGRA.M

- ...· -· - - " .... "9.. i...-- ,.._..., ..._.......... ~ ••,oc;...l'..:.,-.Mi- .. -

.. - - - --

,), _____
•..,\ ::;;-

- - - ... ~..,,o,r..;:,t:::.., - 1""8. ..,_ _

~

J

_ _

This is a Call for ACTION! We ore -nearing
the opening of a vigorous 1956 campaign.
NOW is the time to clear up oil unpaid
pledges.

Desp ite o ur Commun i s f in e reco rd , he re
ore st ill so me p ledges on whi c h onl pa r io l
pa yment o r n o payment hos been mode _
We appea l to th ose wh o ho ve n ot et t o ken
core o f the ir p ledges to do so immedi ote l .
Th is is a matter of utm ost impo rtance, as in d icated in the t e legram reproduced on his
page . Because of the tense wo rld si tu o 10n,
Israe l 1s in urgent need o f immed iate cash .
PLEASE ACT NOW! Sit down and write out
your check immediately. Your help is needed.
Many Thanks .. . !

HENRY J. HASSENFELO
Pre side nt , Ge ne ral Je wish Comm ittee

GENERAL JEWISH COMMITTEE

OF

PR.OVIDENCE, INC.

203 STRAND BUILDING, PROVfD·ENCE; R. I.

I,
Jewish Community Service School
As We Were

The need fo r the America n ]~wish community to es tablish
a sch ool of Jewish communal service, to train socia l workers,
h as now been broug ht to the forefront by Isidore Sobeloff,
executive vi ce-pi;esident 0£ the J ewish \ ,VeJfare Federa tion 0£
D e troit.

New -Direction May Arise
From School Bill Failure

l n a n excelle nt a ppra isal 0£ tJ1e ch anges in American
Jewish communa l life. Sobelo ff stresses tha t a lthough there
are more professiona ll y tra ined people in J ewish communa l•
service today, the great shortage of personnel conti,nues to be
a pro b le m . He points out that American-Jewish organizations
have recogni zed the n eed £or European a nd Israeli-J ewish
schools of socia l work, with the m ajor component being the
profession a l skills of socia l work.
There is no reason, h e argues, why America n J ewry sh o uld
not recogni ze the need fo r a n A1ne rican-.Jewish schoo l of
socia l work, with emph as is o n the Jewish component.
Training in J ew ish communa l service, he emphasi zes,
cannot be m ade avai la b le in no n-secta ria n sch ools of socia l
work and the increased h o111ogeneity of the to tal Jewish community seems to counte r-indicate separate schools u nde r segme nta,!"y theologica l a uspi ces.
T he problem ca n be solved on ly by the esta b lishme nt of
a school b y the A me ri ca n -J ewish community as a wh o le. Sobelo ff find s that the creation o f Israel - and the contributions
th at the J ews o f Amer ica h ave m ad e to it- h ad a strong impact o n social worke rs an d socia l services.
The in clusion o f Israe li ca uses, primarily th e U nited
.Jew ish Appeal, in th e fra mework o f the J e wish we lfare fund s,
he says, has broadened th e base o f ide nti ficatio n o ( the .J ewish popu la ti o n in eve ry community. Present ing the' d o mes ti c
and overseas th emes on th e sa me µlatform has g ive n the fr ie nd
o f the loca l :igency a world pe rspective. lt h as a lso g ive n the
d evo ted fr ie nd of Israel th e unde rstanding th a t th e .Jewish
wo rld includes his ow n h o me town .
BORIS SMOLAR

-- F O R S A L E -EAST SIDE-Vassar Avenue
EXCELLENT 7-ROOM COTTAGE- 26' Livin g Room

wtth

fire plac~; Dining

Room; Kit c he n ; Den: Lavette; love ly Patio o n firs t floor. Secon d floor- 26'
Mas t e r Bed r oom a nd Twu oth er Bedrooms; Tile Bathroorn; S undeck.
F'lnis hed Bas emen t. Two-Car Ga r age. Many extras.

Asking $30,000

SAM RIDDELL
GA 1-8814
LIVE WIRE"

"The Arabs have interpreted the
Koran, perhaps wrongly, to mean
'Allah loves the strong and Alla h
despises the weak.' This philosophy makes it necessary to re-examine the Western policy of trying to win Arab gratitude through
a ppeasement," said Hal Lehrma n ,
prize-winning foreign correspondent and author, in a talk last
week.
•
Lecturing before a meeting of
t.he United Nations I nstitute at
Montclair State Teachers College,
Lehrman pointed out that the
Arab tendency to be suspicious of
Western efforts to please them
makes a new policy of "firmness
based on justice" imperative.

BEACHWOOD HOTEL
Narragansett Pier

Rates $20 per week and up
e ROOM S W ITH PRIVATE BATH
e REST AU RANT OPEN TO PUBLIC

DANCING TO FRED PAULL TRIO
SATURDAY NIGHTS

Transition Too Quick

Set-Ups Served
STerling 3-3091

.. "0.UIL

H. Greenfeld, Mgr.

'/Jn.wuplll., S1lL "

The H era ld is now accepting
"Younger Set" Photos
For ea rly publication and For our Files

'

'

'

• Glossy Prints Prefe rred
• 5" x 7" or larger
• Snapshots will not be accepted

THE JEWISH HERALD
1117 Douglas Ave.

We got hurt - every American
got hurt - when the federa l proposal to spend $1,600,000 ,000
these next four years to build
some of the badly-needed 476,000
classrooms was killed by cynicism ,
racism and lack of national leadership.
We got hurt because once more
the Russians were put in a position to laugh at our inability to
provide la boratory facilities -for
the scientists of the fu ture we
must have, not only to mine the
bounties of peace - but a lso to
match a nd outstrip the communists in the race for milita ry protection.
We got hurt because we turned
our backs on the oncoming thousa nds of children. (Every 12 seconds, ow· Un ited States popula tion has a net increase of 1. Where
there were 7 boys a nd girls in
American classrooms in 1945, there
a re 100 now; by 1960, there will
be 121 ; by 1965 . there will be 136.)
We said to these children , "We
know that we fa iled to erect
school buildings during World
Wa r 2 when materia ls were scarce
and other n eeds vital ; we know
that people are moving around the
country as never before a nd
thereby creating new demands for
schoolhouses ; we know that the
America n birthrate has gone• up.
But knowing · all this, we went
sour a nd crass and leaderless a nd
defaulted on you and our nation."
But can some good come of the
miserable affair in \1/ashington?

What good ?
Possible Benefit

Well, couldn't we get another
Harry Cain out of this tragedy a Harry Cain who cynically voted
for an anti-discrimination rider
on public housing when he was a
senator from the state of Washington, not beca use he felt deeply
about bias but because he used
that hammer with which to beat
in the public housing pattern to
which he was opposed ?
This is the Harry ' Cain who has
now done a complete about-face,
has nobly acknowledged he was
mista ken and has gone on to risk
position, financial security and
popularity to stand up against
Congress a nd the President in his
one-man campaign to retw·n Am erica to its senses on the issue of
security-in-government.
Who knows but that at least one
among the 90 Republican Congressmen who voted for the
Powell amendment and t h e n
turned against the very bill to
which they had h elped attach that
amendment may see the light and
hit the trail towards idealism in
the manner of Harry Cain? 'Who
knows but that at least one of the
105 Democrats who voted against
both the Powell amendment a nd
t he Kelly bill for school building
construction might also slough his
unfriendly feelings toward his
fellow Americans of color and go
on to champion the good cause of
erecting more school houses?
Still more good might come of

Finds Appeasement Unprofitable

79 Burlington Street
" 00 BUSINESS WITH A

By ROBERT E. SEGAL

Arabs Respect Strength

24-HOUR AUTOMATIC ANSWERING SERVICE

Just off Hope

Saying:

this fiasco.
The P resident of the United
States· might learn that there is a
limit to being above t h e give-andtake of practical application of
pressure on Congress when t he
cause is right. Aloofness, detachment. "I-won't-get-in-the-gutterwith-that-fellowism," and the rest
of the Eisenhower image as, publie relations wow, rather than as
top executive leader of his country, may bemuse a lot of his fans;
but it doesn 't seeem to get t he
school buildings up.
Lippman,n Comment
"H e exhorts, he preaches, he
proposes measures, he pleads for
them," Walter Lippmann commented about Eisenhower t he
other day. "But he does not lead
the Congress . . . The American
political system has never worked
well when the President is unable
to give a stron g lead to Congress."
Or to pick H arry Truman's
homespun Missouri version, "The
President is the lobbyist for t he
entire population of the Government."
The school building proposal
needed Presidential lobbying. It
needed Presidential conviction. It
needed Presidential-what's that
word ? - crusading. The government of the United States dug into
its jeans about the same time and
came up with $26,650 ,000 ,000 for
f e d e r a 1 highway construction .
Alon gside that, $1,600 ,000,000 for
schools is pea nuts.
We're gonna get the roads. And
we'll be able to get there faster
and smoother. God bless our
sleek, fat cars.
But we're not going to get t h e
school buildings. And so our kids
will be doubling up on sessions
and going without gym a nd laboratories. They, too, are blessed
by God. And so are we because
they're ours. But we're letting
them down.

Providence, R. I,

~~rx.~~~~~,,.~~~.~~-~~~~~~~~~«-~-~~~-~~

chance of avoiding a cbmplete defeat for France and the West, if
France would change h er tact and
m ake it clear to the people that
she is preparing them for eventual freedom, Lehrman noted.
West's Strength Unused

The problem in North Africa
and the Middle East is basically
the same - uncontrolled nationalism - but the areas are at different stages of nationalist advance, Lehrman argued. In the
M id d I e East sovereignty is
achieved , but throughout the
Arab world "the West ls still the
devil, the ogre, against which the
nationalist fights," he declared.
"But while France h as misused
her position of strength in North
Africa, the West in general has
not used its strength in the Middle East at all," according to the
speaker.
In the Mid- East, where Lehrman went after leaving North Africa, he "wanted to find reasonable men who would work for a
settlement of the gr eat issues between Israel and the Arabs, so
that the present war, rapine, arson and death may cease."
In the Arab lands however,
Lehrman reported· that he fow1d
"an obsession among Arabs of all
stature a nd degree, an obsession
that Israel must be completely destroyed . There Is a rejection of any
reasonable settlement."

The correspondent, who r.ecently returned from a seven-month
tour of North Africa and the
Middle East, said tha t in her colonial a reas, which he visited first,
France has done "too little, too
la te, to meet the rising tide of
Arab self-consciousness."
"In t urrung a feudal state into
a modern land physically and
technologically, the French failed
to make the people aware that
they were being prepared to be
masters in their own house,"
Lehrman stated .
Now, nationalism has created
sove reign states which "were born
free too soon , before they developed a sufficient elite - a sufficient number of trained admini· Nasser Boosted
strators and opinion leaders," he
"There Is now also a confidence,
pointed out.
a sureness, that destroying Israel
There Is still a very slight has become a practical political

possibility," Lehrman said, " and
this confidence stems from the
failure of Western policy."
The West's policy of conciliation
after Egypt concluded the Czech
arms deal made Premier Nasser
"the biggest thing in the Arab
world since Mohammed ," Lehrman noted. Detecting a sense of
high paruc in the West, the Arabs
have played on it, he commented .
We should re-examine our
whole "policy of bypassing Israel
to win Arab gratitude," Lehrman
said, because our present tactics
are unlikely to win us what we
want.
The West can force the Arabs
at least to negotiate with Israel,
Lehrman explained, if it is willing
to use some of the "levers" which
are available to it. He cited Arab
dependence on oil revenue, governmental instabllity, and psychological pressures as possible avenues of approach for such a "firm"
policy,
In response to questions after
his talk, Lehrman added that
while he was in North Africa, he
was assured by all the nationalist
leaders to whom he spoke t h at
when independence was gained,
Jewish citizens would be given
the righ t to leave the country if
they wished .
However, he pointed out that recent moves to bar Jewish emigration to Israel directly violat.ed
these assurances, and said this
was a "reflection of the basic immaturity and illiberalism of Arab
political communities."
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Rosh Hashana h begins on Wedn esday even ing, Sept . 5.

Court to Rescind
Religious Quotas

Reliable Window
Cleaning Company

NEW YORK- T he practice of
ap pointing prob ation officers in
the Childre n 's Court in New Y ork
City on the basis o f religious quo tas wi ll be aba ndone d , Commis s ioner J . Edwa rd Conway, of the
New
York
State
Commiss ion
agai n st D iscrimination , revea led
last week .
·H e disc losed that John W . Hill ,
President Justice of th e Domestic
R elation s Court, which has~ juris diction over the Children's Court.
t:as ag r eed to e nd the practice of
inquiring a bo u t the r e ligion of a pplicants for probation officer s·
posts, Con way a dd ed that h e had
been told that due to a s hortage
of pros p ective probation officers
appointm ents have not been h e ld
up over the religious qu estion .
The matter was brou g ht be for e
t h e commission by the Am e ri ca n
J ewish Con gress. which - com plained that Ju s tice H il l att.e mpted to keep the total numbe r of
J ewi s h probation office r s close to
5 "~ of the total. Th e law go vernmg 1Jiei-ral of d e fendants befor e
th e Children's Court s tates t h at
'whe n practicable a child s hall be
p laced with a probatio n officer of
the s ame r e li g ious faith as t hat
of th e chi ld .'. A breakdown of
ca ses before th e court has revealed
that Jewish chi ldre n make up
on ly a bout 5 ~', o f the ca-s e load .

9, M ~ni Court
HO 1-2889
Establish ed 1921

Awnings and S torm Windows
Installed and · Removed
Dealers In

Aluminum Storm- Windows
Doors - Jalousies - Screens

I,

Metal And Alum i num Roll Awn in gs
Door Hoods . Venetian Blinds
W i ndow Shad'$1'

Free Est imq!_es

SILVER
Electric Company
Electrical Contracto i s
628 BROAD STREET
Indu stri a l - Commer cial
an d R esid e ntial

GA 1-6864
CAMP EAGLE POINT
For GIRkS
Jn the White Mountains of N . H .
On Stinson Lake
POLLEN FREE . , ·ew Cabi n s with

modern plumbing. All land a nd
water sports , Ridin g, Arts
and
Crafts, Dramatics , Dancing, Mountain Hikes and Trips . Arc h e r y. F enc in g and ot h e r act ivities. Ages 5 t o
17. Resident Ph y ~ic i a n , Regi s tered
Nu r se. Limit ed E nrol l ment. Brother
Ca mp : Camp Stin son . .Mr. and Mrs.

A.

Richman , 527

L.

1'ew York 27, N.

Ri ve rs id e

Y. T el.

Or ..

Ac ade(ny

2- 1061.

Mrs. T-ennan t Name d

~~AIR-COHOITIOtg~;~H~;;!OOMBy
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3 F ull Day s
from S35

~~

HIGH HOLY

DAYS
4 Full Da ys
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INFORMAL ' ROUND THE CLOCK

AL JARVIS & His Orch.
BROADWAY S H O W S-PIJyh ouse

~

o~~=P~i ~~~~~=~~ 10\1 ~~na ~
ALL SPO RTS-N e,. Pu/1,n g Greens

N ew 70l: 30 ft. LO U N GE
Del u1e Cottagrs-Je .. , sh- Am er. Cuhin e
DAY C AMP- N ile P at r ol
n ·n t L for ('<,tr,r U r '> hu re

or Ph one : Moo du s
TR iang l e 3-8151

DID YOU KNOW
. . th at a Raw in t he title
t o your prop e rty mi g ht
cause cos tl y lit iga tio n a nd
c,·cn the total loss of Yo ur
home pl us all th e m~ney
you anu yo ur w ife h ave in, cst cu in it ? Wipe out t ha t
worr y fo re ,·er wi th our low
cos t " Home Own ers Title
Polic y".

TITLE GUARANTEE
of R. I.

.e,·

\~

:.C~1:tr
66 South Main St.
Providence

WEINSTEIN'S

NAME

13-Year-Old Wins
.Chess Championship
BROOKLYN - Bobby Fischer,
13 year - old che_s s compe titor, is
th e new national j unior c h ampion
of the United States Chess F e deratiol} . Bobby, who jus t finished
e ig hth grad e won the ti tle in a
wee k-long competition agai nst 27
oth er boys, ranging in age from 15
to 20.
Bobby learn ed the moves of the
game from a n older siste r , Joa n .
now 19. wh e n he was jus t 6 years
old. H e becam e serio us ly interested in the game wh e n h e was 8.
But h e'd lik e it to be known that
h is inter est in chess is not the
onl y impo rtant fa ce t of his life.
H e h as _a couple of othe r enthus iasms. On e is rock a nd roll music .
And th e othe r - n o story from
Brookl yn would be complete with out it - is -t h at the n ation al junior chess c h a mpion is a n ard e nt
Dodger fan .
/\CT S AGA INST BIA S
EASTON . P a ., - Th e faculty of
Lafaye t te College has voted to
dis continue offici a l recog nition of
loca l fr aternities whose n ational
charte r s force them to discrimina te in their a cce p tance of mem bers.

Herald Classified Ads get the

FIELDS

IRVING
TRIO
plot CUBAN TRIO

Reserve for Labor Day
and

High

---~--

Holy

on

Days

p(Services
re mises} '

P. G. A. GOLF
TOURNAMENTS

Alt Sports • Outdoor
Buffet Lunch eons • Cocktail
Danci ng • Cinema Scope .
Children's Day Camp
Bo s ton

Writ e
Pho n e

Aug. 27, 28, 29
Special Rates
For Bachelors

FREE GOLF
Week~ays

to
JACKSON .
N ew
HIGHI.ANDS 2-1441

Ham p sh ire
(24 hour service)

or See Your rro vel Agent

Ha1ry l . Schoinor
Mgr.

To Relax and Play.
and Qnly 3 Hours Away!

PERMIT S WAIVED
JERUSALEM - Tourists will
no longer n eed a s p e cial p er mit
for cross in g the Mandelbaum Gate
from J ord a n to I srae l. American
touris ts need •onl y a passport to
e nte r Is rael from any point, inc ludin g J ord a n .

Special
HASHONA
Rates

Center Players

IRA'S

Th e Center Players of th e J ew -

Center h a v e
Inisahm edCommunity
Mrs . Ru th Tennant a s play
director a nd dramatic instructor
for the 1956 -1 957 sea son.
Mrs.
Tennant has directed. produ ce d
and been feature d on radi o pro g ram s over WEE I. WGY . a nd
WEAN. She is d irector and fo under of the R. I. Civic Theatr e a nd
found e r of the Crans ton Play house. Mrs. T ennant is a teacher
of dramatics at the Whee le r
School. An Emerson graduate , she
h ea d ed the radio -TV departme n t
at Eme rs on College .
Production of the seaso n·s first
play h as been s e t for Dece mber.
Pl a n s call for casting a nd re hears als t_o beg in on Sept . 18.
·M embership in the Cen ter Pl a,yer s
is ope n to . a ll a dults in t h e com munity interested in any phase of
dramatic production.

"ONE STOP STORE"
Ira and Ruth (Mala sky ) Sto ne

• ~agnifice nt IOOO ac re estate • Priva te golf co urse • Tennis
• Six m ile la ke • Beach clu b a nd sun deck • Out door luncheons

e HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

• Star-s tudded entert ai nme nt • Two orchestras • Die t a r y observance

•

• Drama ti c productions • Outdoo r the at re • Counselor su perv ision

VACATION NEEDS

e PATENT MEDICINES AND

WRITE FOR BROCHURE

VITAMINS

e GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
e LUNCHEONETTE

LAKE SPOFFORD HOTEL

Many Thonks to Our
Wonderful Friends
For Your Potronoge.
THANKS '

THAN KS'

Tel.: SPOFFORD 180

THANKS'

104 Reservoir Ave., Prov .
Perry Block
WI 1-951
-

Op e n 7 D ays A

W eek

THL FA MOUS
TO BOO S T TRADE
TEL AV I V- M e xico ·s firs t Minister to Israe l. Gu stavo Ortiz H e rnan arrived h e re t hi s wee k by a ir .
H e sai d that his main ta s k w ill be
to increase M exican -Israe l trad e.
H e noted t hat his country was in
-a position to ex port raw materials.
coffee . s u g ar an d rice. whil e I s rael coul d expo r t chemica l fe r ti lizers a nd optical instru m e nts .

A H era ld a d is read by thousands.

HOTEL
THE JEWEL BOX ON CAPTIVATING CAPE COD
• Swimming (temp . • Enterta inment
• Excell ent
ni g htly
n eve r below 72 ' )
Cui s ine
• Our own mil e long • Sa ilin g - Fi shi ng • Ch il dren
white sa nd beac h
T enni s - A ll S ports
Supe rvi s ion

da
er person incl. meals
Rates from$ l l per
y p
(weekly basis)
Every room with _b_ath
.
b.
--::--:;:-.-Direc t or of Acti v1t1es: A1 t ~u mt
on on e of the Cape s m os
FREE GOLF beautiful 18 h ole cours es

------:;

LAKE PEARL MANOR

Ready for your pleasure

Sunday Dinners - Week Ends - Vacati o ns
All Socia l Functi o ns - Outing s

~-·

Reservations Now For High Holidays
. Phone E~ergree n 4 -3102
St ri c t Di e tary Low s --

En joy th e b est at th e

Abe Jacobson & Sons, Mgt.

New beautiful HAMPSHIRE HO US E
Lu xuri ous lakefront accom mod ations

Wrenthom, Mass .

-

Hebraize their names.
The meaning of the new name
in H;ebrew is "light up."

SER CRES1

Hotel

on old sil ~er b ~ac h NO . FALMOUTH , MASS . Te-I. Fo lmo urh 1850

.
J. or re -;ervati on or brochure, writ e or call :
MIiton Q . Shaoi r o or Jo sep h Mohr : Owner -Managem e nt
ban Fischer : M ' gr.
·

,--

.,. -~~"&%.t%tW®tt'Rt:1a'wwmawtM11mtMtttwmtht.v.w1NllitMM\I

Yeshiva Gets Ford
Foundation Fund

~~
C~!'UH .

.NEW YORK- Y es hiv a Univers ity ~ ms r ece ived an initi a l p aym e nt of ove r $200,000 from the
Ford Foundatio n to be utilized for
facu lty sa lary increases.
Dr. Sam u e l B e lkin , pres id e nt.
d esc ribed the grant as "the m ost
s ig nifi cant d e ve lopme nt by found ations a nd Ame rica n indu stry, in
t h e ir i·espcctive progra m s
s u pport t o hi g h e r education." In r ece nt month s, Yeshiva Univer s ity
h a.- recei ved g rnnts from tl)c Colga t c-Pa lmoliv E; Co .. Ge n e ra l MoLors . Stand a rd :)i i of N e w J er sey,
and U. S . Steel.
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FOR THE 80Y OR GIRJ. WHO MEETS, WOOS,

~bN

1
~~~EY~
Hl~EC~~:ERou'~EA~EO~~!
GIFT TO YOU. EVOYTHING ON. 11-iE HOUSE
EXCEPT THE RING.
SINGLE ACCOMMODATIONS AVAllAIU ON A SHARE IASIS

PER PERSON PU DAY
(WEEKLY BASIS)
DOUBLE OCCUPANCY

>c$,,
?:(;
,"";:,
)\;~

trs ADnlGHTFUL DRIYE FROM BOSTON TO JACKSON, N. H.
Take Route 128 or C-1 to Rem 1, 111,n Route 11 Into Na. Conway and Jackson.
BROADWAY ENTERTAINMENT
C:.AHIOON 'S CAL Yl'SO IAND
KENNY SHELDON ORCH.
CY LITTMAN . M .C.
COCKTAIL DANCING
SWIMMING POOL

Printing- the ve ry beslr--- is our
bus iness at the H e rald Press.
Ca ll UN 1-3709 for a r eprese ntativ e.
''''''*''''~~-·-~'t"'-V·'-"~::0':m:)r'''''~'*'-- ':_.~~~~~'(.~~,~~~\~~;~";_~~~~~~~,,·,,~w}

SPECIAL! ~t\
FREE GOLF
1

..

Our Younger Set Ste ve n Ll oyd , three years, and El a ine
Dione, shown a t l 0 m onth s, ore th e c hildre n o f Mr . and
Mr s. Sidn ey Trogor o f 205 Dudl ey Stree t .

Campers Pr,oduce
Play for Parents

GOP Endorses
·Martin I. Mondlick

Writte n. e xec uted a nd cos tum<'d
by campers . th e plf\y " Hans
Ch ris tian And e rso n" wa s prcse nted r ece ntly aL Ca mp Wilm ot.
Ne w Hamps hire for t h e ca mp' s
"Pare nts · Day" prog ram .
CflmpPrs
from
the
Greate r
Prov idl'! nce area who parti c ipated
in t.h e pe rfo rmance i11 c lud ed Ph y llis Ac k·e rm an. H e le n e B11k e r. J\ 1dith Bak e r . Elf\ine Coki n . B e ver ly
F11rbe r . P f\lll a Farber. L es I i e
Free d . Ann Robe rts. M a rth 11 S a n e k. Judy W e inberg , Na n cy W ei n be r g. Lcs liP Gree n e. Ann Frances
Lev in e. E lii:abct11 L< ·v in e , • T e na
M :irk s . S u s a n M e ll io n . Sa ndra
Elain e Meyer and S li c il n NPlso n .

Martin I. M o ndli c k of 96 Woodbi1 u' SI. ree l h a s bee n c ncl orned by
t,h e Pro vid e n ce Di st ri ct Co mmitt re to be th e GOP ca ndidate for
tate e n ato r from th e fir s t SP na tori a l di s tri ct. Mr . Mondlick b
married to 1.11e form e r Ruth Shore.
BOOKS ON BRANDEIS
WALT HAM, M ass,- Two boo ks
ab ou L Lou is , De m bit.~ Brandeis ,
In t.c Assoc ia tc J us t icc of the U . S .
S upr e m e Co urt. arc now bc in ~
pub lis h e d .

ENJOY : The delightful
waters of CAPE ANN on Ipswich Bay
.. . a t o ur pr iva te Be ac h C lub . . . swi 1n in ou r crystal·

,I

clear pool. ENJOY : Go lfi ng, Tenni s, Ridin g, Deep-Sea Fi shing.
ENJOY : Nig htly Dan cin g, Entertainment, Current Motion Pictures in
our own 35m m Cincthca ,re. ENJOY: T he Epicurean delights so fabulous ly ma ste r -minded by the Oceansid e Manageme nt,

For reservo1ioris
Writo or Coll

Miss A.DUE MYEQSON,;}
Resident ~on ~g&•

,

TH. MAGNOLIA 1500

0\

~

REDUCED
RATES
OM
AUG. 12
FR

... p lu s a ll the suave pleasures· of ho lidaying on the fa shio nable North Shore.
11'.' rile for col or brochure

AVAILABLE:

. .. ,

Your reservations for the ~~;,, ·
"""'ts\LA.BOR DAY period!~

~:..:::.::.:;_::.....----'

"~

NEW HEALTH CLUB

J)
.=-

H e rald c lassifi ed s ca n so lve your
1
l'e nLin t; probl e m s 1

"ONE CALL ...
GETS YOU ALL"
WI 1-2652

or

WI 1-2814

FREE
AND

IMMEDIATE
CONFIRMATIONS
At Official Rotes
CO N CORD
GROSS ING ERS
BA NN ER
B IR CHTOFT
GRA NDVI EW
GR I SWOLD
WENTWORTH
HALL
LAURELS
MAYFLOWER

TAMARACK
SEA CREST
S INCLAIR
MAPLEWOOD
MOUNT
WASHINGT O N
OCEANSIDE
TARLETON
SAMOSET
SPOFFORD

Call Anytim e

ZELDA KOUFFMAN
Cran ston Trav e l Servic e

8 0 I Po rk Ave .
Cro n to n
WI 1-2652 - WI 1-2814
" NO EX~RA CHARGES
WHATSOE V ER"

I

WHY WAIT till "so meday" for a Concord vacat ion'/ Enj oy it now- fo r much,
much less thun you'd irnugine! Two
ma gnificent go lf co urses under hcnd
pro Jimmy Demarc!! The lu xuri ous
Co rdillion Room features ·enterta inment by such top stars us Johnny Ray !
Then, there arc Ind oo r and O utdoor
Pools, with Duster Crnbbc-ycur 'round

ice skating on the Indoor R in k- da ncing io three orchestra s- an I superb
food , America n Plan.
Yes, there arc n thousand and one
things to do a t the Concord- yet you' ll
be surprised how far your money carries you ! So raise your vacation sights
up to the Concord. Write or telephone
for reservations right now!

0o,n
Ro y Porker, Gen~ra l Manager

K!A M ESHA LAKE, N . Y.

Only 90 Minute s from N, Y. C.
Write direct for pol'licu lors or consult your
Local Travel Agent or co ll M ontice llo, N . Y. 1140
SEND FOR SPECtAl " HONEYMOON PRO G RAM "

I

~

A Biographical Sketch of
!; Justice Louis D. Brandeis ,
;.j

.
Louis Dembitz Brandeis, lawyer, Brandeis belonged t.o several re :; social philosopher, humanitarian, form movements, taking it upon
.,. author. and SUpreme Court jus- himself io become the " people 's
~ iice, was born in Louisville, Ken - attorney ." H is emphasis in gath0 tucky, on
ovember 13, 1856, the eri.ng all of the relevant facts
;;;., fourth and ymmgest child of aside from the applicable princf< Adolph and Frederika Dembitz ples of law is still referred io in
~ Brandeis.
the legal profession as a " Bran< H is parents had marriro arui deis Brief."
9 S£:tt,led i n th United States seven Among the many cases in which
years before after coming from he distinguished himself as a
. Bohemia to avoid pol'tical strife . lawyer and s p eaker are bis de Cl Adolph Brandeis came to America fense o f Louis R. Glavis, d ismissed
~ earlier in 1848 ana sought io Chief o f the General Land Office
=:: esLablish a borne and businesses Fiela Agents i n the Department of
:: for his arui his future wife'i, fami - the I nterior, b efore a Congression: lies.
al committee investigating the
UJ Adolph 's first business in Madi- B alling(:r - Pinchot Conservation
- son. Indiana, failed afit:r two Feud in 1910 , and before the Sen~ years and he and Frederika moved ate hearings on anti - trust bills in
.., w Luuisville shortly a fi,er the 11912.
:.:i birLb of their first child, Fannie.
I n 191 4 he was counsel for the
~ Amy, Alfred, and Louis D . Bran - people in the proceedings involving
..:i dei,; were born in Louisville while the constituLionaliLY of the worn :; · their father was c,n the way to be- en 's l 0- hour laws in Oregon an<l
;... roming a pTospemus grain and
lmois, the Cal!fornia eight-hour
~_-:: J.,reiduc:t: merchan
law, and the mmimum wage law
The children were brought up n Oregon. He was counsel for ihe
:a:i in a home that was a center of th
people in th pre&ervation of the
~ ar is11c, 1 t,erary , and inLellectual Boston subways system under mu Efe c,f Louis-ville.
nicipal con rol instead of becom wuis D . Brand is attf:nded pub- mg a pnvate monopoly , for the
be and h gh schooli, m Lomsville establlshmtm of the sliding seal
aL aming vuy high grades
H e ga.s raws sysi,em for municipal
ravelltd w Europf: witb his fam- gas service m he Boswn area,
ily aL tbt ag
of lC and re- arid tor the tstabllshment of the
maint-d LO study at th Anntn Massachus·tts Savings B ank InRtalschule in Dresden , Germany, surance system w recufy what he
1mm 1~n to 1875 , agam with ·x - regarded as th(: mJusLJces of the
Ct'ptionally high grades.
ndustnal insurance polic:es held
..,honly bef eir his l 9th birth - by many p-rsons in 1he Jow - in day and with no r,n:v1ous lormal come groups.
rollege tra ning, Brand tis ntered
In the y ars betwee n 1906 and
Rarvard Law School m 1875. His 1913 h" was the counsel for the
grasp o · 1 •gal ceincepts, h is pro- peoplt m c,pposmg h New Haven
digious memory, and his s peaku g monopoly of transpor ation in
ab1l1ty soon made him an out- . ·ew England. He was also chairs tanding member of h is class and man c,f the arbi rauon board m
brnu1?ht him
ncrugb
t t'.JLoring the New York garmtnt workers '
wor .. w meet hi£ e:>:pf:nses.
,,1,nke m 1910.
Brandeis was graduaU:d from
Brand is' flexibthty and
H arvard Law School m l 877 and abihtY w see both sides of a legal
was val -d1c:tonan of the class. qutstion d pending upon prevailmc:t: h was nut ye 2 years old ng conditions 15 perhaps best
at the ume . 1 was necessary 1or shown by his panictpation in the
th.t board c, f LI"lli. es w pass a advanced fr 1ght rate mvesuga STJ ci.al wa1v r on the mormng of twn. In 191 J he was counsel for
rommenctm nt to allc,w him to st ippers m th(: mvestigation begraduate.
fc,re the In rs ate Commerce
Fie s p nt anoth r y ar at Har- CommJ.SSion. On the otb •r hand,
va r d in graduate studies and then due to changing conditions. in
Jeim.t:d a St. Louis law f irm for a 1913 - 19 14 be was special coun shon time. He returned to Bos- sel for the In erstate Commerce
wn m tJ-ie summer of 1879 1,0 prac - Commis!,ion in the " f ive p rcent"
ti.ce law and tr-om 1879 i,o J 89 7 be advanced freight rate investiga wa.i, a partner in the firm of War - lion.
ren and Brandeis. He was later a
AL the height of h is career,
partner m the firm of Brandeis, Justice Brandeis became an ar Dunbar and utter u 11 his ap - dent supporter of ihe Zionist
pomtmen as a justice of Lhe U . S . cause . As a member of ibe F edSupr me
Court
by
President era t1on of American Zionism he
Woodrnw W ilson in 191
appeared frequently o n s peakers'
The marriage of MISS Alice G . platforms across the coun ry in
Goldmark to Louis D . Brandeis behalf of Z ionism . In 191 4. J us took place tn
ew York City on iice Bra ndeis assumed the chairMarch 23, 1891 and ihe couple manship of the Provisional Execu rnw their home in Boston. Their Live Committee for G eneral Zio hrst child, Susan, was born on nist Affair s. and in this role
P' bru.ary 27, l 893 and their sec- joined with le aders in Europe and
ond, Eliza.b th was born on April Britarn to negotiate the creation
25, 189 .
of a Jewish state. By the time he
During his car er as a lawyer , ascended to the Supreme Court

f

/

Jewish Herald subscribers are
bench, J ustice Brandeis had start- birthda;, as the result o! a heart
wise shoppers-spending shoppers.
ed on a program for the Ameri- attack suffered a few days earlier.
Smart businessmen know the only
can-Zionism cause bringing it up
way to -reach this buying market
from a minor federation through
Herald classifieds bring quick
is throu gh the Herald pages.
World War I to be among;_, the results-Call UN 1-3709. ·
world. leaders.
Louis D . Brandeis se r ved as a
justice of the U . S . Supreme Court
!or 23 years before retiring on
Your One-Stop
F bruary 13 , 1939. The principles Office Supply,
tor which he fought in his earlier
House
years were enshrined in the course
of many opini ons wh ich he wrote
(~
STATIOHElrY
as a judge. Along with J ustice O li ver We ndell H olmes he was in the
TYPEWRITER
vanguard of the liberalization of
Rentol.s and Repa irs: ~
the law a!'.ld the flexible interpre •~
OFACE
r,;tation of the Constitution, making
classic the designa t ion, " Holmes
~ FURHITIJRE
JA• l -S800
37 BROAD ST.
and Brandeis d 1SSenting. "
Fr r~ Park ing In R~ar
Louis Dembi tz Brandeis died in
FREE D£L,lV£HY SEFIV!Ct
Washingwn , D . C . on October 5,
I rving A . Ackerman. GeneraJ .Mana_.ger
1941 , a short time before his 85th
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THEODOR HERZL
Theodor H e rzl, fo und er of th e World Zion ist Org-aniz.a tion ,
th e proph e t of a J ewish t.ate, th e inspire d leader
of indomitable c<i urag-e ; his m e mory lives on
in his great accom plishme nt.

Th is maker of history , thi s man of vision who gave nothing
less than his life to emancipate the J ew as a people, lies in
simple di gnity on the summit of Mt. Herzl in J erusalem , his
resting place marked forever by a horizontal memorial in
the tradition established by R abbi Simeon of old " 0
SEPULC HRES BE E R ECTED FOR THE RlGHTEO S AS THEIR
TEAC H! GS ARE THEIR MEMORIALS:"
Sharon Memorial Park is dedicated to the honor of continuing thi arne
c ustom. Sharon is proud th at th is concept of rnemorialization has received
universal acceptance amo ng all Jews whether Orthodox, Conservative or
Reform, and of its Shomrei Shabbos Section, approved by the Beth D in, the
Orthodox R abbinical Court.
DIRECTIONS :
From Provi de nce:

Sundoy, August 12

"Highlights of the
First Five Books of the Bible"

PARAMOUNT
Office Supply Co., Inc.

fii>

:. .-.

W JAR -- "WORDS WE LIVE BY"
Every Sunday-12 :30 to 1 :00 P. M.

C

o//

I

I

I

T a ke Route 1 nort,h u,, the second street, on the right
a f ter Route 27 and follo w signs t.o the Park.

SHARON MEMORIAL PARK
SHARON , MASS.
Pro vid e n ce Office :

oom 1216, Ind ustrial Bank Building - Tel. GA 1-52'?2

H E R CHE L A ERBACH , District Manag-er -

